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Totlie Trade: -r-i KDUCBD RATES FOR AUGUST AT R"rr, I.IM fL»ke Slmcoe. Ren- 
nle * Lindsay, Orillia, ^Ont.

LORNE t*ARK.
cîerateï^h'y4** wood*d,tpîatea’a,

overlooking Lake Ontario, 15 miles weat of 
Tnrouto. A delightful summer home for 
«ie families of business men who are pre
rented from taking a vacation, but who 

sojourn at Lorne Park without Inter-
sau’ff^aÆfa
“sftSTS ISVSv.wîlSjÜ.S&iv
Lorne Park P-0, ______ _

T.intlen Sou»©
stands on a beautiful cleratlon-Cecebe 
Lake Muskoka. For a resort It cannot be 
surpasse»- Good Sabine, boating and bath-?w.Æd ARPly to

Canad;1.W - JÜB  » ..-JpÆ'HB .. . . ...... jyWWgPBpyMWW

BIG THREE GOLD MINING GOMPANY.
v : : . CAPITAL, i - $3300*000. ' , I

Coafereaee Between Town Cesnelllers and 
the Créditera—Threaten Is Levy a Bate.
Toronto Junction, July 8L—Judge 

Morson returned the assessment roll 
yesterday finally revised,and with Mr. 
W. E. Raney's appeal for a general re
duction dlamlsseu. Toe oon-piete figures 
are as follows ; Total amount ot as
sessment as made by to* assessors, 
*2,3st>,(6o; reduction by the Court ox Re
vision, *2»7v; reauction oy the county 
judge *«.751; total assessment as 
finally revised, *2,834.644; exempt from 
all taxation, *15k,07o; exempt from all 
except school rates,»27s,84U; ainfcunt of 
assessment liable tor all ra.es. *1,898,-

Vesterday Mayor Clendenan, Coun
cillors Laughton and Klee and'Trea
surer Jackson held a second confer
ence with representatives of holders of 
town debentures with a view to arriv
ing at a settlement of the Interest 
question at a rate within the ability 
of the town to pay. The committee of 
bondholders was composed of Messrs. 
J. K. Macdonald, Osier & Hammond, 
orr and Alexander Bruce, Q.C. In
spector Dumford of the Molsons Bank 
was present, watching the Interests of 
that institution. The town's represen
tatives submitted figures as to the 
current expenses for the year, which 
they alleged had been cut aown as low 
as possible, and also assessment figures 
which showed that a rate of 2& mills 
on the present assessment would only 
provide enough money to pay 1 per 
cent, on the present debentures. The 
council did not think that a higher 
rate than 25 mills would be paid by 
the ratepayers, and suggested thaj a 
new agreement be entered Into provid
ing for the town only paying 1 per 
cent, for each, of the next five yjare 
and 2 per cent lor each of the follow
ing five years. The bondholders claim
ed that the town’s expenses could be

ü ttofr rate-

SB'|
Embroidered 
APRON 
LINENS

By strenuous effort and having 
control of the entire out put In 
this line of Apron Linen from
the Irish Mill manufacturing it. 
wo are at last lu a position to nil 
all back orders and to solicit 
further orders. We have now In 
stock

Butcher Blue Embroidered 
Navy Blue Embroidered 

Chocolate Embroidered 
Red Embroidered 

White Embroidered

■can

.

....divided into..**

3 500 OOO Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 Each.
d.OUU.VUU on a. Treasurer for development purposes,

share,of <hU slock are in ,h= "non-aasessabln
All stock issued

mall. 1,000,000
v4BnWABD

YÏHRËË MINERAL CLAIMS86

THE BIGCecebe House, Muskoka, Ont.

TJ Sîsa sras &tfgU°Æ
Xl". bapb06'l-tb=lldl=g. For par
ticulars apply to

PUIInar Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. THE CELEBRATEDARE LOCATED IN

mining district ofWellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto- „ TRAIL CREEK GOLD _ -

BRITISH COLUMBIAWMde^VeC°pWâN'ont.
26

“THE FLOOD 18 COMING»*’

ST. LAWRENCE HALL!• That will■.wtfceFe.pl. at atenbraaTllle. e.. Were
Warned of the Bedreetlve Fleed.

Steubensvllle, O.. July 3L-Two hun- 
ln this vicinity are home- 

thc result of a eioud-

Nl136 to 13» St. Jaqiea-strMt, Montreal 2*8
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat known hotel la the Dominion.

May be\ 
Mom HOFFICERS . .

„ - President
_ Vice-President .

- Secretary and Treasurer.

fired people
burst °thfti*'occurred this afternoonsis?x«fÆJ5S=Nr,v"«3,,r
•SU S'"aïiS î»S xx

Pan-Handle Railroad were 
away No trains are runnmg and it 
will take 24 hours to repalr the dam_ 
age. The damage done by the ciouo 
burst cannot be repaired - for $200,000, 
and the flooded section of th®
Scene of desolation, while the peopie 
>re In great distress.

i La
RUFUS H. POPE, M.P., Cookehlre, Que., 
O. G. LABEREE, Rossland, B.C.
JAY P. GRAVES, Spokane, Wash

in ft CHARMING 81JMMER RESORT.

Hotel Hahlah
Orgmm, 
ronto’sl 
tern tJ
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Ex-Minister of Trade and Commerce,
W. A. MCDONALD. Spokane, Wash.

further reduced and that 
payers should pay a higher rate than 
25 mills. They would not entertain 
the town's offer, and Intimated that 
U a better offer Is not made they will 
take advantage of the special legisla
tion of 1895, Which gives them power 
to levy an unlimited rate, to get their 
Interest. It was pointed out to them 
that the failure in recent attempts to 
sell lands for taxes shows that al
though a high rate can be levied it can
not be collected. It looks at present 
as though no settlement of the debt 
question can be arrived at and! that 
the Junction is In for protracted lltlga-
tiMrs, Hange.who Is visiting Junction 
friends, was relieved of her gold watch 
by a pickpocket at Niagara Falls yes
terday. ... , „

C. F Wright’s till was robbed of $1 
by a sneak thief yesterday.
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O. O. LABEREE. 
JAY. P. GRAVES.Otta*B,TOBOHTO ISLAM»-

If Tourists knew the delightful weather 
•2 are having at the Island and the many 
r/v«ntaces obtained by being within such 
a ahert distance of the city (palace steam
ers plying every 15 minutes), and if quiet 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
healthfulnese at a moderate expense are 
desired, the question which 1» freely dis
cussed In every family circle, Where shall 
we spend the iummert will be at once de-
°'special rates for families for the eonson. 
Booklets upon application. Special rates
from »»‘“id«y0oMMA°r^b^e,

F. M. THOMAS, Resident

6HON. W. B. IVES. M.P., 
RUFUS H. POPE. M.P. a

1

1
and now offer a limited number of their shares for sale.Manager. aSse/THS/TH. J)£Âi£. ■

m■r SiooKfloo-rOSESTBSS^LAND BASK,

qS&BB&SSEe.
of Summer Tourists.

_____ ( cotugj»' ^"Æ^eloiE or
W...CC. er Diploma, a. «ke B.M. College, £$£ ZZSeZJ'F' “““

RATES AT THE HOTEL, W.S0 TO «*.00 PER BAT.
The following cadets of the Royal Tb=R.O.N. Co.'* “d ^

Military College, having completed geMral Manager, ACLAND OROHHïatekh*, m.u. 
their period of Instruction^have been &s»»ny kw rmt~ r»» .
granted diplomas : Sergt.-Major A J. & etc,, api^ly tg thc Msaagw I*
Evans. Sergt. Guy H Kirkpatrick, Renews lalaad Park. Dsssreeto.
Sergt.-Major W. H. N Cantlle, Sergti- ',7
Major C. H. Stephen, Corp. G. E. CANADA’S GBInA lihpl 
Hardie, Cadet F E. Leach. Sergt. R.
C. F. Alexander, Sergt.-Major J. H.
Parke,Sergt. C. C. Wood,- Sergt-Major 
F. D. Lafferty, Cadet J C. Holden.
Sergt. A. W. R. Wllby. Cadet D'Arcy 
Weatherbe, Corp. A. M. RuaaeB and 
Cadet G. O. Hayne 

The following have passed the re
quired examination for admission as 
cadets to the Military College, with the 
number of marks earned by each :
Military District No. 2.—A. C. Mao 
Dougall, 8557; A. D. Strathey, 3990; R.
D Harvey, 3986; W. A Baldw-in. 8961;
J. R. Jago. 3235. District No. 3.—A L,
Blngay, 7917. District C. P. Holden,
5298; H. M. Daly, 6168; W. T. Cameron,
4718. District No. 7—J. T. H. Ridout.
6377. District No. 9—R.B. Vlete, 6962;
E. G. Poole. 5348; J. B, UnlacKe, 2367;
H. A. Kaulbaoh. university matrlcu-
laSergt. Kirkpatrick, who hds graduat
ed with honors, to a son of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

i ///7P SHEWING _ i- ocmriaf^’

Of r»£ _______________

teeKincardine Review. - 
Mr. Robert Birmingham the Con

servative organizer, said he could 
- have no opinion on the matter of

tag a convention. Sir Charles Tupper
Bras still leader of the partir, an^ 
therefore, the Idea was absurd on the 
race of It.—Toronto World.

That's Birmingham aU 
with what a grand flourish he wav s 
aside the general desire to have a na
tional convention. He « only .M ^ 
«an leer, of course, but he has an ^ 
iravagant idea of bis own Importance. 
Hto Idea has been that the Conserva
tive party were a lot of cattle that 
bad to be rounded-up once In a while 
and he presumed It to be his duty to 
act as cowboy for the owners who liv- 
td in ease and elegance at Ottawa 
since the stampede of the 23rd of June 
be has not changed his mind. It ap
pears to him the rankest absurdity 
that the rank and file should have 
any desire to talk except by the leave 
of himself and his boss. That s Bir
mingham all over. It annoys him that 
any other idea should get abroad than 
that the CbnservaitlVes ' aire 'dumt\ 
driven cattle.”

Tes, that's Birmingham, all over.
If he were not the puffed-up auto

crat he to we might Imagine another 
reason why he opposes the holding ol 
e. convention. We might assume hi* 
(ear lest a convention should censure 
him and disown his boss. But that’s 
not Birmingham. He has become so ac
customed to lording it over the Conser
vatives that the idea of a vice-versa 
never crosses his mind. No, no, Bir
mingham acknowledges no boss but 
one. He knows no duty but to order 
a sectional round-up once in a while 
and prevent a general round-up. 
That’s Birmingham all over.
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SUMMER RESORT

that this bandaome jeaort on Lato Brl*
Tiï \n "tbe beP«utlf»°irL.hî.,evtown- Grove 
and within a few minutes’ walk *ro“„5,nl| 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
denot* it wlu be found a desirable and, cool SsSm Dlîce tor tourists, famlliee or lnva- 
Mds Thr bathing in the vlolnlty U safe and 
unexcelled; also «o«dp,6”tln*'.15;hlS *tSe
SSS ;enCdreve,r/e .nf.Qkcoo,rieuf.Uod
fc°uÆCl t̂P.Lrt‘l=co^rdlktoAeraFoer par'- 
tlculars .PP^^K^rtoto,.
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LOCAL MILITARI CRASOKS.
-AT- iThe penetanguisheae” MOiMilitia Qeaeral Orders That Affect Toronto ((

Corps.
Under date July 26, militia general -------

issued. They contain the canada** Most Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel.

,u------------ s
The Con 
- Ma>o

•* • >
order* were 
following local changes :

9th Field Battery, Toronto—Veterin
ary Captain Andrew Smith Is granted 
the honorary rank of veterinary major.

Royal Canadian Dragoons, Toronto— 
Lieut. George Sheppard Bowie is per
mitted to resign hie commission. 8th 
July, 1896. Lieut. Charles S. Pears is 
transferred from the Royal Regiment 
of Canadian Infantry to the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, and Posted to 
“A” squadron, Sth July. 1896.

10th Battalion, Royal Grenadiers— 
Lieut. James Grayson Smith is per
mitted to resign hia commission, 2nd 
January 1896. Surgeon Capt. Edmund 
Eleazer King is granted the honorary 
rank of surgeon-major, 22nd June, 
1896. To be lieutenant, Albert Ed
ward Gooderham, vice Smith, retired 
22nd June, 1890.

/f .XTlie Browning Sen,on.
Editor World; So many drowning 

accidents occurring at this season that 
failing any official means for Its pre
vention, any voluntary effort 4n that 
direction seems to the ordinary citizen 
worthy of all encouragement. There
fore It needs no apology to call atten
tion to the Toronto Swimming Club, 
who this (Saturday) afternoon give a 
public exhibition at the Island and are 
making life saving from drowning a 
special feature thereof. In this con
nection a benefit performance In aid of 
Captain Andrews, who lost his eyesight 
saving life from the horrors of drown
ing, Is In contemplation by the club, 
but of course Is depending on public 
sympathy with this movement.

SAM JONES.
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______ _Great Northwestern Territory none American citizens in October 18^^ for a capUal of 500.000 shares pareV»lueof ^"oU of the adjoining I

EsSHEB “ss «iH-r *,n ,r œs’SSent producing mines are working „ I exceeding *50,000. I Juifioo. .. 1 perty as one of the permanent i
their output after so comparativ ly , property has recently been This mine lies nearly west of Red o{ the company,
small amount of development, is ... £ a London syndicate for 31,- Mountain and is a real Jumbo. The =hn-
evidence of the permanency of the, bonded Dy ao^e-flnh 0f the shares of claim made by the owner to that they SnOW bhoe.
great ORE BODIES in the camp. ; «w ' company to be organized, with have the largest ore bodies ever un- This claim is located oni the
• The district has been one of mineral lta, 0f £500,000 In London, Eng- covered In the history of gold mining. east slope of Red Mountain ad
surprises. The character of the ore | a capital or m 1 This property was bought three years | the southern Belle on the nort
changes with depth and in every case land. loale 1 as° for *600 and stuck In same now west and the Northern Exile on th.an1»” ÆfUl The Jos.e Jb^een Le Ro, and meet, ready satoM-,l.(H) per share. and c^tot^f ahem t40 acrea Tto «

^rSHr^Iror-a^ » WWW .bar'8. YS’S?™ This propejÆ on east side of Red cut

servative estimate of the P x >n iNovem^^ lggg M had reached 301 perty Is Jfclnlng and shipping some trough or making the . Nortl
of this district for tjfto yesr W 11 be ® share, and 1s now quoted on very flnyÇre and is considered one of gelle „llne i8 known as the snow1
tons dally and as ‘heJ^lue °f the ere ^s. P«r sna ^ share, and the homines of this district. “tin This claim lies well for tun,
will Pr0b^,Thn^h ^um ^ll elceed Iht m^agement have refused *1 a f View. work and will be developed by tl
$100 00>nan average of $W.OO per ton share hpr the controlling . t t Tjhte mine Is located nearly on the method.
$100’ hp relied upoxi which will amount They have recently placed the l®-teat ^VnQ( Red Mountain and is Just de- ,, the a

116 000 00 perP<)ay Improved 'machinery upon this £ng Int0 a splendid property, the We wish In particular to call t«
to *16,000.00 per uay. erty. it is • confident .exçecl^ly the reported assays being *7.00 in tention of the investing public to ]
Producino and Bivideni Paying manageme/nt that they will be able to ,d r ton and 14 per cent, in copper fact that the policy P“"“ed ’ ,
rruuuvmy «... » > dividends in October, 1896, of at ™ ^‘ptb of about 50 feet most successful mining men is

Mines : V least 5 <!ts. per Share. 1 -------- _ . . vest in a large number «* dl“«J
Ntakel Plate Properties of the Big Three Gold mines instead of Investing their

I. Rnl Nickel Plate. Minina Company are as follows: one property. This Is the policy «
. , , ■ weii as ‘the This property lies south and east of P. . . Big Three Gold M1”1”® 5°?rM)ert

The most interesting as wel* 55 hl - the Le 'Rol and Is owned and operated Eldorado. consolidating these three fT P ,
most wonderful of the many vaiuaoi incllvldual holders. They have Thl. clalm consists of about 40 acres, tnto one company thereby g>_*
properties In the Trail Creek district is piaced 7machinery upon seme and large and lies 0 the south side of the Col- smaller Investors an W19'e j
the Le Rol. This Property was orlg- ^ ,f ore are being made. This Smbla ind Kpotenay mountain. It to larger investors and the compel-
inally purchased for about *35,(K)0 and ^ t m be an early dividend fo&ted fof tunnel work and has a no hesitancy In stating ln °n r *h:
has since been bonded to a Lonlon. well located fof tunneiw^^ 600 feet public an opportunity to
syndicate for *5 000,000. Th® compmy. . Monte CrlstO. ï^th S §» KPOUnaf mine, and In stock in the Big Three Gol^» (
was incorporated under the a s j TJ,g property iB located upon the places on the surface to forty feet In Company, t t ^ investments e’
State of Washington, U.S.A by n. ^ Cristo mounts n. Th» capital of width being one trf the largest surface, of the s .bree properties w
erlcan citizens and stock was floated 3£i^mpany ls 1,000,000 shares of par showings In this district. ^ bou«tht ofthtir lnffivldual mer
on a basis of 10c. per share, capital vaJue of jj oo per share, stock being sold The develonment Consists of a tunnel ; ull houg ° adopted through I
stock being 500,000 shares, par value cents share. The management about 75 feetPln length, showing a good By the sysem ad P properties J
being *5.00 per share. A portion of the.«“w «centiy purchased the latest lm- body of orfand numerous open cuts and : “““t'1® materli
stock was sold at 10c. per share, Later proved maChlnery and it is expected ama]1 gbafta at different points on the ®P®rottaK For Instance, one tot of
developments proved it to be very rich «.at this mine wUl shortly be a divi- velnU Red Mountain Railroad to êc ' be sufficient to
and la March, 1895 the stoca was dend payer. surveyed over this »!a|m and will be . the Snow Shoe ana wfloated nt 40 cts. and ln July^895 salro Georgia. buiU by October of >is year to the S^laims; also much "
were madeattl.OO per share Th^ Thla mlne ls east of Monte Cristo and Kootenay Mine. may be saved from the tagtO“ ,-
property has recently paid aivmenas 01 far (rom the Columbia ar.d Kcote- , general manager, chief cng*2ÏK, j$175,000, being 5 cts. a nay. The management Is pushing de- Southern S®'1©- office employes required to

The latest improved machinery Is vefopment work and expect to place mvl ^n„atav>f about 30 entire group will not be m*rew
being placed "P°" *hto Property 1at a machinery upon same at an early date. This PrcPerty ^^8^3 Vthe north- would be required to property m
“2U'fS3 $(15 ColumOia ,na Kooten,,. ^
they WÜ1 be able to pay *100,00(7 per These properties are located upon thq Joins the cliff In the nOTtn and the system o blethedO"

0. YtiSSSS? I- °coKm=i55
St from Toronto

A. W. Btoasje_ço.v^,

IIDAPO TDIIl CHEEK MINING DISTRICTSss’ „

mssgmêê”***-

? Sold by C. ."). B*mol & Co., vi klna Strea 
1 Best, TORO iVtO, ONT., and leading ornggiEi-

■aMere SkeletoB» Found.
Workmen employed on the house 

which Mr. W. Ramsay Is building in 
Rose dale at the corner of Castle Frank 
and McKenzte-avenues came upon the 
remains of two human skeletons while 
digging The skeletons are thought to 
be the remains of a man and a woman 
and It ls supposed that they belong 
to the old Playter family whose burial 
ground was in that neighborhood.

Wan It IncendlarlEin ?
The circumstances surrounding the 

small blaze at 203 Yonge-street early 
yesterday morning have led to a 
suspicion that the fire was of Incen
diary origin, and the detective depart
ment are Investigating whether there 
Is any foundation for the suspicion. 
The flames had started in two places, 
and as they were quickly discovered 
and extinguished traces of coal oil 
were found. It was on the first floor 
of the building that the blaze occurred 
and In apartments occupied by Mrs. 
Johnston. >
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Polities Payable In tiol«L
The Sun Life Of Canada to willing to

Standard and Edinburgh are also 
willing to do the same.

Ground Flat
WORLD'S NEW BUILDING

■• æ

Daylight Burglars.
Burglars entered George Smith's re

sidence, 29 Lakeview-avenue, In broad 
daylight on Thursday. They were 
chased by P. C. May, who lost them 
owing to the Interference of citizens. 
One of the thieves left his coat and 
vest behind at Mr. Smith’s house. The 
men were Interrupted before they 
were able to steal much.

9*

FOUR KINGS. IN REAR OF
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B whoDr- AgneWe Faur Crest Cure» Never Full 
lu Their Mlaslon-There 1» N# “Beyond 
Hope" Point With Them-They Cure 
and Physician» Prescribe Them—Belief 
Comes In Thirty Minutes.

tatesfrflutters, tires easily, it Indicates 
disease—a day’s neglect may mean 
death. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart is regarded by physicians as the 
greatest known remedy for the heart.
George Crltes, Customs house officer,
Cornwall, says; “I had acute heart 
trouble for a number of years. I 
unable to attend to business, 
slightest exertion proved very fatigu
ing. My physician recommended Dr.
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. To-day 
I am as well as ever, and able to at
tend to business.”

Catarrh—This disgusting membran
eous Inflammation affecting the throat 
and sensitive cavities of the head, was 
at one time regarded as incurable, and 
could only be checked in its extension 
by the use of red-hot irons and the 
strongest of acid sprays. The fallacy 
of such drastic treatment has been
conclusively exposed in the appliance _ N y..............
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pqwder. It » ' 
will cure the most stubborn- cases—ls 
absolutely painless, and is easily ap- u.s. West. States.
plied. H. W. Frahcis of the G.N^W. h malla cl08e „n Mondays sud
Telegraph Co., Bramijton, says. I was Eg^ Bt 9.20 p. m.; on Saturdays at 
a martyr to catarrh In the head for 9 , DIn,; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
ten years. I tried every remedy I 9'20 pm.; and on first and third Wetinea- 
could procure, with little or no benefit. day8 at 1 p m. Supplemental malls to Mont- 
I cot a sample bottle of Dr. Agnew’s days and Thursdays close occasionally on Cafarrhaf?oPwder. It gave me great Tn^ays and ^ridays to ^p.m. *to fol- 
relief, and after using four bottles I lo*1^ontll of Aug. : 1. 3, 4, 6, 6, 7. 8, to. 
was completely cured.” Jr 13, 15. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27;

Piles—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves 29, 3L , . .
and cures all forms of piles In from N. B.-There are branch pwtofflces In 
three to six nights. Comfort in one ‘ye^part^ 1to BaSk
application. 35 centa . Mone- Order business at the local ot-

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure const!- flee neareat to their residence, taking care 
pation, biliousness and sick headache. to notlfy their correspondents to mate or- 
Never gripe. Easy and pleasant. Forty ders payable at such branch 
doses, 10 Cents.
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Dyspepsia aud Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling m 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other piU we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia aud Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4.. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel-

ure
disease—If the heart palpi-

can

lent medicine. My sister has Deen troubled 
(tvitb severe headache, but these pills have 
fcured her.”

T°th°eN^onttOSéïALAngGn%D™mri° 

close and are due as follows^
was
The

Disagreement tn the Fleck. »
A difference of opinion in the Pres

byterian congregation at Mornlngslde 
over^rihe management of the temporal 
affairs of the church has resulted in 
a quarrel between pastor and flock. 
Rev. Mr. Dawson, the pastor, has gone, 
with a large following, to take up the 
work at Swansea, where they will, in 
all probability, erect a new church 
near the bolt works. Meanwhile the 
spiritual needs of the remainder of 
the congregation at Mornlngalde have 
been looked after by Rev. Wm. Gregg.
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б. 00O. & 5* Baüway. .7.46 8.00

12.15 8.00
10.10 8.10 
10.55 8.50
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12.20 8.50

a.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.00

6.40 3.80
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7.00 4.30

G. T. R. West. 
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T.; G. * B.... 
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C. V. B
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3.357.00
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6.30 4.20 11.00 8.30G. W. B............... 9.20 :B^bm the Mission Field.
in this

some

. 6.30 1.00 9.00 5.15
11.00 10.10Bad News

Methodist mission circles 
city are greatly agitated over 
late news from Western China. It is 
reported that rioting has broken out 
afresh, and as several Canadian mis
sionaries are stationed in that district 
steps are being taken to ascertain the 
truth of the matter.

4 20
9.20

;6.30 1.00 9.00
4.20 8.30 Aal9.20
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INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
R Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : ” Some years ago I used
Dr Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
eummer unable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
Dalns I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

demand.upon
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T. O. PATTESON, P. M.
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